Our keynote speaker is, Adriana Gallardo, an award winning engagement reporter at ProPublica, based in New York City. Last year, Gallardo led engagement and reported for the Lost Mothers series which illuminated a national disgrace: the U.S. has the worst rate of maternal deaths in the developed world, and up to 60 percent of those deaths are preventable. This series was the 2018 winner of the Goldsmith Prize for Investigative Reporting. After capturing the stories of hundreds of women and garnering feedback from thousands, Adriana brings to our symposium a fresh perspective on the maternal experience, gaps in data and reporting and how we can address the issue of accountability.

Confirmed afternoon panelists include:
Adriana Gallardo, ProPublica
Dr. Lakshmi Reddy - Gateway Health Plan
Dr. Amy Whitsel - Maternal Fetal Medicine, Allegheny Health Network
**additional panelists pending**

SOCIAL WORK AND NURSING CEUs AVAILABLE

Click here for more information and to register!
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